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Resolve for the purpose of erecting 
a fish hatchery in Somerset county. 

Resolve in favor of the Castine Nor
mal School. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings of Oxford 
the following bill was tabled "An Act 
to prohibit the throwing of sawdust 
and other mill waste into Bear river 
01' any of its tributaries, lying within 
the towns of Newry and Grafton, in 
tile county of Oxford." 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Merrill of Cumber

land, Senate Document No. 241. "Act re
lating to time of service· of members of 
the fire department ,of the city of Port
land." wa,s taken fr'om the :table. On 
further motiolll by the same senator Sen
ate amendmemt A was adoptAd; and on 
his further motion, undeT suspension of 
the rules, the bill took its second read
ing, as amended, and was poassed to be 
engrossed. 

On DlIOtiion by Mr. Mernill of Cumber
land the report of the judiciary commit
tee "ought nJut to pass" on bill relating 
to the a.ppoinrment of chief engineer of 
the Pcrtiand fire department was taken 
from the table. On further mJotie'n by 
the mme senator the report was accelpt
ed. 

On motion by the same Se1na,tm' the re
port "ought not to pass" of the same 
comm,ittee on bill regulating the Port
land chief of police, was Itaken f!'om the 
table and IOn his further motion the re
]l!Qrt was accepted. 

un motion by ::\'rr. Libby of Waldo th'~ 
Senate adj.ourned. 

HOUSE. 

Friday, March 15, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Doherty of Gar

diner. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act amendatory of Chapter 164 

of the Private and Special Laws of 
1903, entitled "An Act to' enable the 
Presque Isle Water Company to issue 
bonds to pay, retire and cancel its 
outstanding bonds. 

An Act to amend and extend the 
charter of the Union Light and Power 
Company. 

An Act to enable the town of Presque 
Isle to purchase the stock or fran
chise o[ the Presque Isle ,Vater Com
pany or any part thereof. 

An Act to regulate white perch fish
ing in Lake Sebasticook and its tri
butaries in the county of Penobscot. 

Resolve in favor of Freedom Aced
emy. (Tabled pending first reading on 
motion of Mr. Dow of Brooks.) 

Resolye in favor of building a fish 
screen at the outlet of Snm\- pond in 
the to\\"n of Oakland. 

Majorit:<- and minority reports of 
committee on salaries and fees on ex
pediency of increasing pay of members 
of the Legislature, came from the Sen
ate with the majority report accepted. 

Mr. Milliken of Island F:oils, mo\-ed 
that the majority report be accepted 
in concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Danforth of Skow
hegan, the reports were tabled and 
Tuesday next assigned for their con
sidera tion. 

From the Senate-An Act additional 
to and amendatory of Chapter 48 of 
the Revised Statutes as amended, ·re
lating to the organization and man
agement of trust companies. (Tabled 
pending first reading on motion of Mr. 
Hall of Dover.) 

Resolve to provide for the main
tenance of the University of Maine, 
having been passed to be engrOssed in 
the House with amendlnents "A" and 
"E," came from the Senate with 8'en-
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ate amendment "A," discontinuing the 
Liberal Arts courses. 

On motion of Mr. Davies of Yar
mouth, the House voted to insist and 
ask for the appointment of a commit
tee of conference. 

The Speaker appointe] on the part 
of the House Messrs. Davies of Yar
mouth, Gleason of Mexico and Dan
forth of Skowhegan. 

Report of. the committee on judiciary 
"ought 110t to pass" 011 bill to incor
porate the Maine Title and Guaranty 
Company, having been accepted in the 
House, came from the Senate recom
mitted in non-concurrence to the con.
mittee on judiciary. 

The House reconsidered the vote 
whereby the report ,vas accepted and 
rf'committed the same in concurrence. 

An Act additional to and amenda
tory of Chapter 9 of the R8vised 
Statutes, relating to the better assess
ing and collection of poll taxes, re
ferred in the House to the committee 
on labor, came frOl11 fhe Senate re
ferred to the committee on judiciary 
in non-concurrence. 

The House reconsidered the vote 
whereb;1' the bill was referred to the 
committee on labor and referred it to 
the committee on judiciary in con
currence. 

The following petitions, bills, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Legal Affairs. 
By ::\11'. Theriault of Fort Kent-Bill, 

An Act to amend Section 2 of the 
Private and Special Laws of the year 
1907, entitled "An Act to amend the 
third paragraph of S'ection 51 of Chap
t<>r 79 of the Revised States, relating 
to supreme judicial courts." 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By ::\lr. Baldwin of Boothbay Har
bor-Resolve in favor of C. Bradstreet, 
clerk to the committee on banks and 
banking. 

Inland Fisheries and Game, 
By Mr. Decker of Weld-Resolve re

lating to the disposal of the insurance 
due on the M'oosehead lake hatchery, 
recently burned; Bill, An Act to pro
vide for the State of Maine to take 
land for the purpose of building and 
"pera ti ng fish hatcheries. 

------

Taxation. 
By Mr. Lowe of Turner-Bill, An 

Act to provide for the equalization of 
taxes in towns. 

Forests and Water Supply. 
By M1'. Havey of Sullivan-Bill, An 

Act to amend Section 44 of Chapter 9 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
assessment of taxes on lands in places 
not incorporated. (Tabled for printing 
pending reference, on motion of Mr. 
Havey.) 

Placed on File. 
By M1'. Danforth of Skowhegan

Protest of 471 members of Skowhegan 
Grange against removal of S'tate capi
tal. 

By Mr. Skidmore of Liberty-Pro
test of 138 members of Freedom 
Grange against same. 

By Mr. Blanchard of Auburn-Pro
test of 273 members of LeWiston 
Grange against same. 

By Mr. Skidmore of LibertY-Pro
test of I. N. QUigg and five others of 
Pa1ernlo against same, 

Reports of Committees, 
1\fr. Smith from the committee on the 

judkiary on resolve in favor of Her
bert L. KimbaJl. reported that the same 
be referred to the next Legislature. 

Mr. Montgotnery from same commit
tee repo~ted "ought not to pass" on 
Dill, "An Act to amend the Revised 
Statutes. relating to holidays." 

Mr. Hadlock from the committee on 
legal affairs reported "ought not to 
pass" on Bill, "An Act relating to the 
inspection of meat and meat products." 

?-ir. Knowlton from the committee on 
Education on Bill, "An Act to create a 
State Board of Education," reported 
thdt the sam" be referred to the next 
Legi.slature. 

Mr. Gleason from the committee on 
education on Resolve in favor of W. S. 
Knowlton to pay expenses of investi
gation into the office of State superin
tendent of schools, reported that the 
same be referred to the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought not to pass" on 
Bill "An Act to rumend Section 19 of 
Cha'pter 15 of the Revised Statutes, re-
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luting to display of the United States to PUf;E" on Bill, "An Act to provide for 
flag on all public school building,; or ti,e improvemE'nt of public highways." 
grounds." Mr. :L.ane from same committee re-

Same gE'ntieman from same commit- pC!rted "ought not to pass" on Bill, "An 
teE' reported same on Bill, "An Act to Act to provide for ownE'r,hip and main
proyidE' schools with flags." tellanc., of highway bridges by the 

Mr. Lorn from same committee on Stat,,, and the seyeral counties." 
pdition of E. W. Wallace and 52 oth- :'IiI'. Sprague from same committee on 
ers of Milbridge praying for the pas- H""olv" in favor of a highway bringe 
sage' of an act whereby the supervisor across the Kennebec river between thE' 
0;' schools shall be C'iectE'd in the same to,'1n8 of Fairfield and Clinton. at or 
manner as th0 sclectmen. reported that !!fear PisllOll'S Ferry. so-called, to con
the petitioners have leave to withdraw. neet the counties of Somerset and Ken-

Same gentleman from ~ame commit
tel 011 pptition of George M. Rogers and 
106 Mh,,!'s of Litchfield for the passagp 
of an "let providing for the election of 
s'.l'H·rint('ndents of town schools by the 
""onle (.f their respective towns. re
pocted that the petitioner" have leave 
(0 withdraw. 

Sarr.'2- g'E'ntlE'lnan from ~an)e cO'mnlit
tp('> rel)orted "ought not to pass" on 
Dill. "An Act to amend Section 63 of 
Chapt"r 15 of the Revised Statutes. re
lating to paynlent by to\vns, having no 
High 8cllOOls. of tuition of scholars of 
such tm,'llS attending such school in 
otllE'l' towns." 

l'Ir. Crosby from the committee on 
"griC'u!ture on order of the Leg.islature 
rdaUng to investigation by said com
mittEe in relation to the extermination 
of til(' ween called Crimson Hawk re-
pcrted 
ent. .. 

"le~i~lation thereon inexppdi-

"'Ir. Titccmb from same committee 
rl'Dnrted "ought not to paRS" on Bill, 
"AI" Act to amend Chapter 19. Section 
2 uf thp Hevised Statutes. relating to 
PI'cTE'ntio11 0f contagi0us diseases 
an10ng aniInals." 

Same gentlclnan from ~ame comlnit
tEe reported same on Resolve in favor 
of the :\'orth Waldo Agricultural Soci
ety. 

Mr. Hall from the committee on mil
itary affair" reported "ought not to 
pass" on Bill, "An Act to amend Chap
ter 97 of the Public Laws of 1903." 

Mr. Stearns from same committee re
ported same on Resolve in favor of 

llehee, reporte.1 that the same be re
fern·c] to the next Legislature. 

Sam" gc-ntieman from same commit
te" en oJ'uel' of the Legislature relating 
to Hancock and Sullivan Bridge Com
]Jan~'. reported "legislation thereon in
expedient. ., 

f:.~a'rne gentl~nlan fronl calne COlTIlnit

tee rppOl·ted "ought not to pass" on He
so!vp in aid of building a bridge on St. 
Join: riYer at Vnn Buren. 

Mr. Hibbard from the committe" on 
to\\'ns rEported "ought not to pass" on 
Bill, ".\ n Act to amend Chapter 8, 
Private ann Special Laws of 1887. rela
live to incorporation of Madison Vil
lage C()rpnration." 

Mr. Allen from the committee on 
State prison. ('n r"port of the in spec . 
t.:r8, warden and subordinate officers of 
]\Jaine St>1te prison for the year 1906, r('
portc"d that the samE' be placed on file. 

.M r. Irving fro'm the committee on 
tpmperancc on order of the Legislature 
relating' to the seizure of vehicles and 
animal>: u""d for the transportation of 
intoxicating liquors intended for il
legal s,de, reported "legislation thereon 
Inex'!lf'dient. " 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee on Hesolve for an amendment to the 
Constitution by <obrogating and annul
illg AIl'enoment 5, adopted on the 8th 
do.y of September in the year of our 
Lorel olle thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-four, relating to the sale and 
m:>l':ufaC'ture of intoxicating liquors. re
porcecl thnt the same ought not to pass 
as the subject matter had been previ-

Bernard Grift1n, fath"!r of Walter T. ollsly !'eported. 
Griffin, late quartermaster sergeant of The mports were accepted and sent to 
Company L, the Senate. 

}'Ir. Cobb from the committee on Mr. Smith from the committee on th"l 
ways and bridges reported "ought not judiciary on Resolve in favor of DeFnr-
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rest Keyf's, 'reported that the same be 
referred to the neoct Legisl'ature. 

The repurt was tabled, pending accept
ance. on motion of 1MI'. Murphy of Port
land. 

Mr. LorrJ. from 'the committee 011 educa
tion reported "ought not to pass" on Bill 
"An Act to amend Section G3 of Chapter 
1" of th" Revised Statutes, relating ot 
free High schoo}s,." 

The reporl was tabled, pending accept
ance, on motion of Mr. Skidmore of Lib
erty. 

Mr. Da'.'ies from the commmlittee on 
the judiciary reported "ought t() pass in 
new draft under same title" on Bill "An 
Act to grant additional powers to th" 
Seba:oticook Power Company." 

Mr. Goodwin from same committee re
pUf,ted sa~e ,Dill Bill "An Act to incor
porate the MuniCipal Light a,nd Bower 
Company." 

Mr. Johnson from same committee re·· 
ported "ought to pa,ss" oln Bill "IAn Act 
'to amend Section 43 of Chapter 79 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the sessions 
cf the law court." 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported s,am eon Bill "An Act to limit 
the tinle for bring1ing action flor the re
covery of uncuLtivated land in incorpor
ated places." 

Mr. Theriault from the committee on 
legal affairs reported "ought to pass" on 
Bill "An Act to amend Section 54 of 
Chapter 49 'Of the Revilsed Statutes, pr'o
villing a lien for a mlOrtgage of any 
mortgage of personal property upon any 
policy of insurance on such propel'ty." 

Mr. Dyer from same commlittee report
ed same on Bill "An Act ;,n regard tJo 
the peremptory challenge of jurors." 

Mr. Gleason from the committee 'On ed
ucation reported "ought to pass in new 
draft under sam., tiNe" On Bill "An Act 
to es,tabliRh a board of education in th·, 
city of Augusta and to provide for a 
uniform system of schools thereim."· 

Mr. Charles from the committee on 
banks "'nd banking reported "ought to 
pass" on Bill "An Act to amend Chapter 
73 of the Public La,ws of 9105," entitled 
"An Act regulatang the sale of bond~ 
and other obldgations om the inslalment 
plan by foreign corporations." 

Mr. Allen from samte commottee re<port
ed same on Bill "An Act additional to 

Chapter 4, of the Revised Statutes, re
lating ,to savings banks." 

Mr. Hal! from the committee on rail
roads and expJ'esses reported "ought to 
pass inntw draft under same title" on 
Bill "An Act relating tu locations or 
street railroads." 

Mr. Skillin frDm the committee on ag
riculture reported "ought to pass" on 
Bill "An Act to prDtect milk deale'l1s and 
consumers agalLnst the unl'awful Ese and 
destruction of milk cans and 'other re
ceptacles,." 

Mr. Flahe,rty from the committee on 
military affairs reported "ought to pass 
in new draft under same ,title" on Bill 
"An Act b provide for the pay and car·, 
of the membc,,'s of the National Guard 
for disability while in the service." 

~Ir. Safford from same commlittee re
ported "ought to pass'" on Resolve if! rp
lation to Fort vVilliam Henry im the 
town of Brislto':, under titl" of· Resolve in 
relation to Fort William H",nry. 

Mr. Edwards f"om Slame committee re
ported "ought to pas8 In new draft un
der same title'; on Resolve in favor of 
Edward Fahey of Lewiston. 

Mr. Sprague from the commiHee on 
ways and bridges reported "ought to 
pass" o,n Bill "An ACit to amend Chap
ter 333 of the Private and SpeCiial Lams 
of 1891, concerning the reivl~rsion of th'~ 

Old Town bridge to the State of Maine." 
Same gr~ntlernan from Isame cOlnmittee 

reported sallle Oill ReslQllve in favor of 
the town of 'Lnion. 

Sanll~ gf'ntlf"Inrun from same cornmitte'3 
reported sam" on Resolve in favor of the 
to'wn of Bucks'port to aid in the repair 
and rebuilding' of Verona bridge. 

Same gentleman f'rom, same committee 
reported ~am" on Resolve providing for 
the rE'pair 'Of bliidge-s in MaclWahoc plan
tation. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on resolve in favor 
of the town of Verona. 

Same gentl.'man from 
tee reported "ought to 
draft under same title" 
Act to provide a way 
bridges." 

same commit
pass in new 
on Bill, "An 

to free toll 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee reported same Dn resolve in 
favor of aiding the building of a bridge 
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between Machiasport and E'ast M'a
chias. 

Mr. Decker from the committee on 
inland fish and game on petition of J. 
P. Sawsey and others for a law to 
regulate trout fishing in the tributaries 
to S'wift river in the county of Ox
ford, also to prevent the putting of 
sawdust and other refuse matter intf) 
Swift river, reported Bill, entitled "An 
Act to regulate' fishing in S"'ift river 
and its tributaries in the counties of 
Oxford and Franklin and to prohibit 
the throwing of sawdust and other mill 
refuse into said waters.' 

Mr Merrill from same committee on 
petition of E. L. Cook and others ask
ing that the law on muskrats be 
changed so that they can be hunted 
from Dec. 1 to May 1, reported Bill, 
entitled "An Act to amend the fin,t 
sentence of Section 11 of Chapter 32 
of the Revised Statute", relating t:) 
the close time on muskrats." 

S'ame gentlfman from same commit
tee reported "ought to pass in new 
draft" on Bill, "An Act to regulate ice 
fishing in certain lakes, ponds and 
streams in Aroostook county," under 
title of "An Act to regulate ice fishing 
in certain lakes, ponds and streams in 
Aroostook, Penobscot and Piscataquis 
counties." 

Mr. Oram from the committee on 
shore fisheries on petition of the se
lectmen and others of Jefferson and 
Newcastle praying that the' existing 
statutes be amended so as to allo,,~ 

the taking of alewives in Dyer's river, 
reported Bill, entitled "An Act to 
amend Chapter 130 of the SpeCial Laws 
of 1822, as amended by Chapter 550 of 
the Special Laws of 1828. relating to 
taking fish in Dyer's river." -

Mr. Witham from the Cumberland 
county delegation reported "ought to 
pass" on Bill, "An Act for the protec
tion of female deer in Cumberland 
county." 

The reports were accepted and bills 
and resolves ordered printed under 
joint rules. 

Mr. Baldwin from the committee on 
banks and banking reported "ought to 
pass in new draft under same title" 
on Bill, "An Act to incorporate the 

People's Trust Company of Houlton." 
The report was accepted and bill or

dered printed under joint rules. 
SubsE'quently, on motion of Mr. 

Charles of Mechanic Falls, the vote 
was reconsidered whereby the bill was 
ordered printed under jOint rules and 
on further motion of same gentl~man: 
rules w,ere suspended, the bil1 received 
its three several readings and was pass
ed to be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate. 

Mr. Sprague from the committee on 
ways and bridges reported "ought to 
pass in new draft under same title" 
on resolve in fa \"01' of the town of Deer 
Isle, in the county of Hancock, in aid 
of building a bridge across Robbins' 
Bar, so called, between Deer Isle and 
Stinson's :t\'eck in said town. 

The report was accepted, and, on 
motion 'lf Mr. Joy of Eden, rules were 
suspended, the resolve received its two 
readings, \\"as passed to be engrossed 
and sent to the Senate. 

Majority report of the committee on 
railroad:; and expresseR reporting 
"ought not to pass" on Bill "An Act ill 
relation to fares upon the Vi'ashington 
County Railway." 

(Sigm'd) MESSRS. IRVING. 
TAR'l'RE, 
MERRILL, 
SPEAR, 
HALL, 
EMERY, 
MULLEN, 
YOUNG. 

Minority report of same committee 
reporting "ought to pass" on salne 
bill. 

(Signed) MESSRS. JOHNSON, 
MOORE. 

On motion of Mr. Pike of Eastport, 
both reports \\"cre tabled, pending ac
ceptance of either, and bill ordered 
printed. 

Mr. Smith from the committee ap
pointed to consider and report the or
der of proceedings to be Observed upon 
the hearing proposed by the resolve of 
the two branchs upon the alleged 
causes Ot removal in the case of Harrv 
J. Chapman, judge of the municipU:I 
court of the city of Bangor, submitted 
the following rules: 

First. For the purpOse of granting 
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a joint hearing, agreEably to a vote of 
the two branches of the Legislature; 
they will meet in convention in the 
hall of the House of Representatives 
on \Vednesday, March 20, at 2 o'clock 
i 11 the afternoon, 

S'econd. The President of the Sen
ate shall preside in convention, and 
in the absence of the Pre~ident of the 
Senate, the Speaker of the House shalI 
preside. 

Third. The petitioners may be heard 
by counsel and witnesses, and the re
spondent by himself and by counsel 
and witnesses. 

Fourth. The same rules of evidence 
shall govern as in the trial of civil ac
tions in the supreme judicial court. 
All depositions shall be taken forth
with but no deposition shall be ad
mitted unless it is shown that the de
ponent is unable to be present. The 
presiding officer shall decide all ques
tions of the admissibility of evidence, 
proce'dure, practice and pleading, and 
from his decision there shall be no ap
peal. 

Fifth. ~o debate whatever shall be 
admitted in the convention. 

Sixth. No motion shall be submitted 
or entertained except to take a re
cess to a time certain or to dissolve the 
convention and such motion shall be 
decided without debate. 

Seventh. No person shall be admit
ted to the floor of thc House except 
members of the conYention, counsel, 
witnesses, reporters for the press and 
thc officers of both branches, except 
by order of the President of the S'en
ate or the Spaker of the House. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and •. e
solves. 

An Act cc' alllend Section 6 of Chap
!er 113 of the Revi:;ed Statute,.;, to pro
VIde for t.he ]"(?corJing of ftRsignments 
of \yages. 

An Act tJ amend Sec,(lon 40 of Chap
ter 41 of the p( vised :,tatutes, relating
to seines. 

An Act to confirm the incorporatio:l 
of the ::\lainc ChilJren's Home Soc-i.)
ty. 

An Act to amend Section 1, t:haptnr 
129 of the He vised Statutes relating to) 
pollution of 'water. 

An Act a,mending Section 24 of Chap-

tel' 144 of (he Ftcvised Statute8, relating 
to the Il,sa11e hospitals. 

hesoly€ to appropriate $101) to screen 
Lake \Vebb in the county of Franklin. 

An Act to legalize the acts of Pleas
ant Eidge pl81ltati.111 in the county of 
Somerset. 

An Act (0 regulate fishing in JLmmy. 
Duker. Sand, Long or Purgatory, and 
Little Purgatory ponds in the county 
of Kennebec. 

Am Act to regulate fishing in Mea
dow OJ'ool{, so called, and its tributaries 
in [he county of Oxford. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Bonneg 
Beg ponti in Sanfol'd and North Ber
wick, in the county of York. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Spea,r 
stream in th" county of Oxford, also 
its tributaries. 

An .'>cct to legalize the doings of the 
Free '''ill Ba ptist pa rish of Limerick. 

An Act for the protection of deer in 
York county. 

An Act to incorporate the Central 
Maine Insurance Co. 

An ,,,ct j)]'ohibi ti ng publications re .. 
lating' tu l!<l.U':nt Ol' other medicines In 

language of il1T;Jnoral tendency, or of 
dJIlll)lguOUR character. and protecting 
the publi\~ a'~ain~t thp (langers frolh 
the illdi~(Ti'minate distribution of sam
]ileB of medicine. 

An Act to p~,tentl the open season, 
on (lL;('k in Lincoln county. 

)d1 Act to re[.:'nhte fiRhing in Loon 
lake anll in emy pond, l'o-('alled, in the 
"ounty of. ]"ranhlin. 

An Ac~ (0 reppal Cbapter ?4~ of tl18 
Private ar,c] Spp('ial Laws of 1905, 
amen(la tory to S(~:cti0n 3 of ChaptE'!' ·107 
of the Printt" and Special Laws of 1903, 
rplating to t!1P tim" and num,ber of fish 
that can be taken iii the streams lying 
\yholly or pa rtly in t he towns of Fl'ee
man, Sale1rll and Strong. 

An Act to incorporate the Danforth 
Trust Co. 

~~n .Act to anlend Chapter 352 of the 
La\\'s of l~Oc, relating to the Caribou 
municipal (:ollrt. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter .n 7 of the Special La \\'S of 1901, en· 
titled "An Act to protect lobsters in 
the \\'a ters adjacent to the shores of 
the town of Lubec and Trescott." 

An Act to amend Section 41 of Chap
ter n of the Revised Statutes relating 
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to the po\\"t·rs. liabilities and penaltiefl 
of plantations. 

An Act to amend Section 14 of Chap
ter 142 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to earnings of prisoners, committed tn 
houses of correction. 

An IAct to inC'orporate the Monso;} 
Ligllt & Power Co. (Tabled pendin,{ 
firs trea'ling on motion of Mr. Cob)) of 
Gardiner.) 

All Act to regulate fishing in ('ollins 
pond, so-called, in the town of 'Vind
ham. 

An Act to regulate fishing in I"Vesser
unsett strccLll1 an'! tributaries, in the> 
county of So,merset. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 582 of the 
Special L'l<WS of 1S68, and Chapter 1:11 
of the Special La\\'s of 1903, relating to 
the taldng of coc1t1sh, pollock, IHlke an,j 
haddock ill thp wat,'rs of Frenl'hmen',; 
Bay. 

An Act to regulate ice fishing in 
Cochnewagon, Dexter, Berry and ''Vil
son ponus in the county of Kenneb('e. 
(Head thrEl- times and passed to he en
grossed under H 8uHpension of the rule,~, 
on motion of Mr. NIerrill of '~dOll
mouth.) 

Hesolve ,in favm' of screening Kings
Ibury pond in the county of Piscata
quis. ('rabJed penrlinE;' second reading 
on motion of Mr. Jacobs of Athens.) 

An Ad r0Iati11£< to til" Old Tow» 
municipal court in the county of p,,
nohscot. 

An Act t,) seClll'C' thp prps0rY:ltion 
of, and to mal,e public the early rec
oros of to\\ ns a nd plantations. 

An Act to am"no Section 1 of Chap
ter 405 of the Printte 811(1 Sppc-ial 
L:l.ws of 1801. relating- to the taldng 
of herring. 

An Act relating to corporations. 

An Act to anlE'nu Sections 13 and 
124 of Chapter 15 of the Revis('o Sta t
utes, relating to the mill funo and 
school tax. 

H0soh'e III favor of building a break
''"'1101' in l::Ylooseheacl lake near Kineo. 

Resolve ,in f'!vor of the town of New 
Portland. 

Resolve in favor of Harry A. Furbish. 

Resolve in favor IQf the tOWl! of Med
dvhemps. 

Roosolve in favor of the Maille Insane 
hospital. 

Resolve in favor of the town 'of Bar
ing in 'Vashington county. 

Hesc.lve in favor of L. C. iMKll'Se, 

Resclve authorizing the St.ate land 
agent to sell certain lots in the towns of 
Saint Agatha and Madawaska in Aroos
took county. 

Resolve that. the land gl'lllillt agent be 
authorizE,r] t'O convey to Lemuel H. Stu
ver of Brunswick.' Maine, certal;n ledges 
in Casco bay known as "Irony Island." 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to amend Sections 3, 4, 5 and 

9 9f Chapter 17 of the Public Laws of 1905, 
relating to veterinary surgeons, 

An ACl: tv extend the charter of th·, 
Island Fall~ Water Company. 

An Act to regulate fishing- in the trib
utaries of Mount Blue pond, in Avon, in 
the county of Franklin. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Poca"set 
lake and Pickerel pond, ,in ,the tc.wn of 
,Vajine, in the county of Kennebec. 

An Act to prohibit the throwing of 
SZ,Wdllst and other refuse into Olamon 
001 rean" so called, in tile county of Penob
scnt. 

An Act to pl'ohibit the sale of trout in 
'Washington county. 

An Act. to extend the chartel' of th" 
Old Town ,Vater District. 

An Act additional to Chap'tN 27 of t!J'~ 

Revised Statutes, relating to paupers. 
ResolYe in favor of A. F. Al'llo of T. 

s, R. 9, county 'Of Piscataquis. 
t{esolve In favor of the tmvn of !\[nll

son. 
Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act to ame,nd Chapter 48 Of the 
Revi:;;eo Sta tuteR, l'elaJ! ing to !=;a \"illgS 
banks. 

An Act for the hetter protecuion of sh"11 
fish within the town of Yarmouth in the 
connty of Cllmber]and. 

An Act to regulate fishing in AllE'n 
b1"001<, se ca1l0d, n,nd its tributaries, In 
the tOlwn of Exeter, county of penobscot. 

An Act granting Charles H. Scott th'e 
right to Jnaintain 3. ferr~' acros.s Egge
moggin Reach in HR,ncoc'k county. 

An Art to ~pt !Iff a nart of thp town 
of Steuben in the county of 'Vashlng
ton, anp annex it to th~ town of Mil
bridge '>n said county. 

An Act authorizing the Is1and Ferry 
Company to construct a ,wharf and fer
ry slip initiO the waters of Casco bay. 
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An Act amending Chapter 164 of the 
Public Laws of 1905, relating to location 
and assessment of damages for property 
taken for public uses, 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 
40 of the Revised Strututes, relating to 
lime casks, 

An Act autlwrizing ttle Bodwell \Vater 
Power Company to generate, U8e. trans
mit and .,.11 electric,jt~·. 

An Act to authorize the town of Van 
Buren to issue bonds. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
143 of the Private and Special Laws of 
19D5, entitled "An Act to a mend Section 
1 of Chapter 89 of the Private and Spec
ial Laws of 1903, el1ltitled 'An Aet to au· 
thorize t.he Penobscot Chemical Fibre 
Company to make, generate, use. trans· 
mit and sell electricity.' .. 

An Act additional to and amendatory 
of Chapter 336 of the Private and Spec
'ial LawS' of 1905, entitled "An Act to in
c'o11porate the Central Safe Deposit Com
pany," a,nd to change the name of said 
c(}mpany. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Bluehill Trust and Banking Company. 

An Act to change the names of the 
Boothbay Harbor Banking Company to 
lhl' Hoot"hay Harbor Trust Company 
!Lnd to ratify certain doings in relation 
thereto. 

An Ar·t to amend the charter of the 
Portlat1ll and Cape Elizabeth Ferry 
Company. 

An Act to incorporate ihe Mount Ab
ram Tekphone and Telegraph Com-
IAlll;.r. 

An Act to extend the open season for 
hunting the game bird I<nown as golden 
PYL or ,,,histler. in the county of Han
cock . 

. "n Act to extend the charter of the 
Cumherland Trust Company. 

An Act to confer additional power and 
privileges upon the People's Ferry 
Company. 

Finally Passed. 
Hesoln> in fayor of Juno F. Curtis of 

Bingham. 
Re~oly(' in aid of erecting a building 

at Van Buren College for ('ollege pur-' 
poses. 

Orders of the Day. 

On motion of Mr. Flaherty of Port-

land, the rules were suspended and that 
gentleman introduced Bill, An Act rel
ativ(' to the payment of deposits in the 
name of two persons. 

:VII'. Flaherty then moved a suspen
sion of the rules that the bill might 
takt Its three several readings and be 
passed to be engrossed. 

OlljeC'tion was made by Mr. Pike of 
Eastport. 

On motion of Mr. Baldwin of Booth
b3,Y Harbor, the bill was tabled for 
printing. 

On motion of Mr. Dow of Brooks, re
solye in favor of Freedom Academy 
was taken from the table. 

The resolvE' was then read (.nce and 
aSclig'ned for tomorrow morning. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 
Falls, the majority and minority re
ports of the committee on salaries and 
fees on free transportation bill were 
take'1 from the table and on further 
motion by Mr. Milliken they were as
signed for 'ruesday of next week. 

On .motion by Mr, Milliken, the re
port of the committee on railroads and 
expresses on bill relating to two-cent 
mileage on Bangor & Aroostook Rail
r,Jad, was taken from the table. 

~.fr. Milli1<E'n moved that the bill be 
substituted for the report, and peri ding 
the consideration of the motion he 
moved that the bill be printed and that 
the bill and report be tabled and as
signed for Tuesday of next week. 

'l'he motion was agreed to, 
On motion of Mr. Milliken, resolve in 

favnr of the Penobscot tribe of Indians 
was taken from the table. 

Mr. Milliken offered a statement of 
facts to accompany the resolve. 

Senate Amendment "A" was then 
adopted in concurrence and the resolve 
was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken resolve in 
f"tvor of Hugh Monahan was taken 
from the table. 

Mr. Milliken offered a statement of 
fads to accompany the resolve. 

The resolve was then passed to be 
engroEsed. 

On motion of Mr. Murphy of Port
land, r<'solve in favor of A. D. Dow was 
taken from the table. 

On motion of Mr. Kendall of Bow-
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dninham. the resolve was then recam
Inittcr1 to the COlJl111ittee on clain1s. 

On motion of Mr. Stearns of Norway. 
till j'plating to·thp better protection of 
.-;heep was taken from the table. 

Mr. Stearn8 offered House Amen(1-
mpnt IA." 

Mr. McKinney of Bridgton opposed 
tIl<' 'Hloption of tlw amendment. 

On motion of Mr. Ne\\"bert of Augus
Ta. the bill and "mrcndment were ta
bl"d ,md the amendment ordered print
ed. 

()ll mot iOll of Mr. vV::i1dron of Dexter. 
the r0p"rT of th" committee on rail
road~ and expresses. reporting "ought 
not to pass on bill to regulate milNlg-n 
nlth< on railroads. was taken from the 
tzrhll'. Mr. \Valdron moved that the hill 
bf' snostitutt'(l for the report and that 
the hill be printpd and aSeigned for 
considenltion the first thing IVednesday 
ll<(Jrnil,g of next \\"<,ek. The motion was 
agreed to. 

State Liquor Agency. 
SpeC'ial _\s'9ignment: ?vIajority and mi

nority report~ of comnlittee on temlpel'
anee, reporting or, Bill for repeal 'of StaV, 
liquor agE',Tlcy law <fought to pa~s" and 
'uught 110t to pass. 

ML DO\V of Brooks-Mr. Speak,,'r, 
m()~'" the substitution of the minority 1'0,. 
the majority report. The majority rep()!'~ 

,w,"" that the bill ought not to pass. 
\y(.ulr1 ~ay that rathE':-~ a peculiar condi
t itJn of a ffatI'ls' confrronts lls in l'( gard tn 
this subject. We find the gentlcm<\J1 from 
_\ugueta (Mr. Newbert) tod"y in 3 differ
ent position frt)m what he ,was wIlen rc
~ubn~jssion was being discussed; we find 
he is gOing to shut the lid right down ~.) 

that we cannot get any liquor for any 
p~lrposc: in the State'. Thj,s is rather EJ. 

~ingn]ar condition of affruirs ':lfter th2 
gent'prnan's addrC'~s 'Of a few da;::: ago. 

r wish in brief to sb,te my posilion 
on (llis question. In commoln with a 
great many of th" re,presentativcs of the 
lc'ading temperance organizations of this 
Slate I l,avp tried to be consistent upon 
this que'stinn. Vi'e deny the l1ight of 
m~n to sell liguors fer beverage pnr
poses to make me,n drunken and destroy 
the charactpr and the integrity of peopl'e 
and bring crime' and pauperism Into 'Our 
State; but while we deny the right to sell 
Jir/1lO'rs as a beverage we do say that to 

be r"ally consistent we should permot li
ouors to be obtained fOl" pr()lper pur
pOISes t'1 a pro.per manner; while w·:: 
claim tn e use of liquors as a bevE.:rage is 
in jl1rilOllS we adlnit that for medicinal 
aI~d mp<:~t:.anicdl purposes there may bo 
a call for th€'ll1. Therefor., the temper
ance people of the State today "<lY that 
thne sl'ould be some method by which 
th~sc' liquors can be lawfully obtained, 
and the only legitimate means at pres
ent is thrnl1gh th:~ liquor [tgencie£'. I arn 
not r,re~'ared to say at this time that it 
Ielay be all the wa.'i, but it seems DO be 
ttw best way befure us at the presell!. 
time; an ~i I think I repre~ent a large ma
jority oj' the tem'perar::ce people of this 
State on this very question an.] of th" 
people at lhrge in S:J.yb1g this. It doc:..; 
not inte'1'(,8t n1f' particpJarly from my 10-
ca tion in the Stale. My awn Ci,)unty o~ 

\YaWo has not a liWlOr uge'lcyin it. l 
thlllk the people a<k for the right t.) 
1::>llrchast~ liqnors for n1iCdicinal c.nd ID 13-
cl1:1nli..:aI purposE'S and that ther[' ffi,.(iY 
h(~ SI)"!,":l;? I1J:1C() whc>re t~lt'~': can b~ obtalin
cd for these legitimate 1J~e'3. 

N()Iw, I have looked over the law very 
carefully in regard to thiB liquor agency 
busiP0SS and I must submilt that that 
la\y reads just a:s, pklin and as' fair a;-;; 
t~ ny la\\" ('::n. The te11 c('IHlnandrneIlts al'(1 
n ,t any mQre expJicit i,n f>very Ene and 
!I~t,"il than is the statute law of this 
Stat', upon the question of the agency 
system. The only thing that is ne'ede!l 
a~ far as I can see is that we have hon
pst oHlcials tu enforce the law rug, W0 

n],lllst have to Emfrorce any la\v if it is to 
b\~ mane a success. I have been inform
ed. this nlorning ~hat Un :tmendm,ent is 
b"ing pre~'lared in the SenatE' to do away 
with the objEcitionable' fe:ttures ~f the' 
~ystem which exists today. I take the 
positio'l that th" bIll to abolish the 
agency 'system should not pass. I be
lieve the amendment I haNe splokem of 
will do a way with the obje':}tmonable feat
ures and will reach the ,wants, the re
qlli>sts, the deSires of a large portion of 
the temperance pE'0ple of our State. [ 
move the substihltion of the, minority for 
the majodty rep!Ort that we may (Jon
tillue our agency system. 

Mr. F'LAHERTY of Portland-lM~, 
Speaker, t:1e gentleman from Brooks (Mr. 
Ilo\v) say~ he 1S a COl1iS~,8tent tempelJ'lanc'9 
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workc·r, but I must dJi"agrl''' Iwith him, anybGdy. ,\'e have bAen here 11 weeks 
on ?ccount of his hypocritical pogitJion and we are getting pretty ,well to the 
which he took in the temperance com- clos,! of the session. In regard to Ithe 
mittce on the cider bill, which I Intro- question bcfor" thl' House I wi,l take a 
duced, when hI' replOrted "ought not. to subject and a text. My subject will be 
pass" on that bill. I say he is not clOn- "GDod Rum and Have It Cheap." My 
sistent when he allows the people of hi~ toxt 'will be found in the Bible, in James, 
county to use cid('r ruS' a beverage ,aJlld the ;.th chapter and the ,ltl. verse: "Be
to gN drunk on it ane! yet says to the hold the hire of the laborers who have 
cltil's of the State that they shall not US" reaped dowin your fields. which is of 
beer or ale, which I consider less inju- )")U kept back by fraud; erieth: 
rious than cider. A~ a member of that and the cries of them which have 
committe'l he repontee! th,d that bill rCGljlf'd are ('ntered into the ears of the 
(lW~ht not DO pasco I will say that that L.:n·d of the Sabaoth." 
bill did not interfere with the mauufac· 
tur:~ of (·ider. Everybody could mamu
facturp c\d0r at will. And yet he conldn't 
se~ his position cle·ar to make this law 
agn,inst intoxicating liquors mort! strin
gent, but he would come in here for the 
sake of political prestige-and I say it 
with all seriousness that he has played 
politics with this '1uestion-he would 
come in h01'0 and favor the licensing of 
dtv and town rum shops. 

Mr. DO'iV-I do nlot understand that the 
eider bill is uelder c:msideratiol'l, at this 
time. 

Mr. BROWN of Auburn-Mr. Speaker. 
I am glad today that for once I am on 
the sid" of the majority of the committee. 
I am proud to stand here for C>llce and 
say that I am her€' to repre~I'nt the: com
Illon people. I am not here for your col
legE'S or your law offices, but 1. com(~ 

from the good little city uf Auburn. '1. 
('lean, l'P:::':pt'ciable city of laboring men 
"who never since Auburn h9.;.; been a city. 
fort! ,Tnrs" have had DO my knowledge 
a man hETe who dared to stand up and 
claim to be a labryring man; bUlt you well 
know that T come from that class. 'rhen 
I than]., the· Spenl<er that he did not see 
fit to give me any place on the commit
Iteps. ]t g'ave n18 time to run al',)vnd [lInd 
gather up facts and information. and I 
ha",' found that things were carried on 
h"1'e kind of under cover. I have heard 
thing~, r have ~een things, tl1nt I do 
not care to make public Qn thE: floor IOf 
this House today. r hav,> heard blow 
some of these committee have been in
flIlPncec1. I hllve heard of mp8sengers 
tha,t havp bCBn sent to the chairmen of 
thl' committees and I have listened at
tentively and I am here today not to 
bring· allY disgraCE? or ary slur upon 

I 2m speaking for the common peo
plf~ who haye reaped down your fields, 
"ho last fall went to the polls and cast 
tlleir ballots and made it possible for 
you to occupy these seat~ in this House. 
1 pickEd up h"re this morning the tab
ubtion of the 'money which has been 
eXj:.cnded her'", and to a poor man who 
is working~or $1.50 to $2 a day it is 
enough to frig'hten him out of his wits; 
and when haH there been in the history 
of Meline sueh extravagance? When 
have such revenues been raised as have 
been raised in this 73d Legislature? And 
yet with one excE'ption no man has 
rELised his voice against them. The gen
Heman from Bridgton (Mr. McKinney) 
dtd defeat an appropriation of $25,OO(} 
which was intended to enrich some
boily. Objection may have been raised 
to spme of these appropriations in the 
Cl·)mmlttecs possibly, but not on the 
floor of this House. It seems to me that 
it is time ""c began to remember those 
e8rly days of our campaigning last fall 
whE'n we got so dose to the laboring 
man and said: "I am your friend, if 
you will give me your ballot I will see 
that you llre cared for this winter." 
Has the Inb0ring. man had any show In 
thpse halls this winter? The corpora
lions, the lawyers, the doctors, the pro
fessionlll men, can get a hearing at any 
time, but the laboring man, the poor 
mltn who noes the work and who feeds 
you and who has made it possible for 
you to wem' your tall hat and silk 
glJvp s, he is crowded to the ground. 
Let me statE' that when they rise, some 
of y()U people will be in the same pre
dicament in whtch the Speaker ·told y()U 
the other day the old deacon was when 
1'.e had the bull by the nose. I want to 
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,,"~xn you that the I" boring men are 
not all dead yet in this litt! .. State of 
Maine. and you will hear from them. 

'r,yO YE'ars ago you passed a bill tak
ing :lV;3Y fronl the poor Inan the right 
of his drink in the cit,·. You did allow 
the farmer to haye his cider. but the 
mun who works in the city if he ,,·ant
EOll cl g'lasR nf beer he ~nust be deprived 
of it. ,Ve ask now the same rights that 
y()U have. You may hun' the money 
awl you can >,end to Roston and you 
can fill your cellars with :cd! manner of 
liquor,,; and undouhtedl,- the more 
1110ney you have the 1110r(-' ,yine \yi11 
1:e fOllnd in your cellar. It is told to 
n'c· hy the men who clean out your cel
!zors tllat th01' ar<' filler! with the best 
and the choicest that there is. (Laugh
t b !".) V\Te han' he,'e nmy pending before 
the committees $942.131. vVe have pend
ing before t 1w Senate and House $500.-
723. "\Ve have passed and thpre has bpen 
approvc,d by the Go1'prnor $2.459.419. 
lVJ'lking the little round sum th'lt the 
p~(1ple arc asking for of $~.902.2n-al
most four millions of Clollars; and we 
turn on the other page and we see it is 
estim'lter! that our asspt" will be $2,-
60S 000. V\Thpre is this defi('iency to come 
from? There is no other ,yay but to in
cr8:::tse our taxes. 

Sow. in regard to this rum question. 
I ',,·pnt t') th,' '·'g"llCY in t he city of Au
burn for ,nnw whiskey for my father. 
-who \YHS ~kk. rrhr· agent solrt lYle ,,,hat 
IS L·alled a long-necker fOl· $l.f,S. T am 
cOlnplaining' because 11lE'n ·who sel111 to 
BORton and get their liquors direct tell 
-p!" that they gpt "" £"00(1 for $3 a gallnn 
delivered to their door aR I pain j hp~(,. 

$1.6, a ))Clttle. -.yhich would make $6.7~ a 
gallon. T ,,·ant to ~av that you will fin(1 
tha t i he IFI horing ]11E'11 are getting th(~ir 
eye's opened an(1 l1nlc"s there is some
thin,"," donp to bring rplipf to thpm it 
Se>01TIS to mc they \yill tal,e the reins in 
t~H->.ir o'"n hCln(ls. T ('un a~king' that they 
shall have their liquor" a" ch('ap as yon 
men hayp them who haye goot mon"y. 
You ask me 110\1' T propose to bring thi" 
"hout, and I say I propose to stop the 
sal", of rum to make :1. profit on it. ,VI' 
cl,~im that we will allow a little liquor 
to be sold for medicinal and mechani-

tItis great State of Maine that there 
are only 16 agencies. Do you suppose 
th"t the other cities and towns are dry? 
Do you suppose that it is impossible 
f,)r YOl: to g8t a bottle of whiskey in 
tho city of Augusta if you wanted it '; 
,\'e iind that these 15 or 16 places known 
ac; agencies bought last year $132,000 
"orth. The commission to the State of 
2\Iaine ,,·as $13,000. The expense to the 
State to buy those liquors and sell 
thelll io these 16 places was $4600 to 
run the business. I think, gentlemen, we 
couid g'"t better liquors and at half the 
cost if the agency was abOlished. I 
w"nt to our 3gent at Auburn for infor
mD.tion and asked him what our liquors 
were costing us there and he said $4.50 
a 1:;"D.lIon for whiskey. It seems to me 
t'13t our o\\~n municipal officers are ca
]Jahle of buying our liquors. and I ask 
you in the name of the laboring men 
of the State of Maine to give them a 
chance to get their liquors as cheaply 
as you get YOUl'S. It is time we cut loose 
from party tics and it is time we began 
to look after the interests of the com
mon [l20ple, for they are the people 
"·]",0 make us what we are. Where do 
you get your money for your schools 
anrI f,w your institutions of learning? 
It is glOtting so that boys cannot edu
cate themselves. The time was when a 
1)():-," (,duld g'et his O\\n C'ducation; but 
ll()\\'ad;;-l~·~ the State \vants to educat8 
('vt-'ryb'l(ly. V\That 2~re you c0111ing to: 
SCll1wbody has got to run your wheel
barro',·s and build your railroads-and 
you ar,· getting about sick of Italians. 
Yuu hacl hetter give the ('ommon la
boring rr.an his rights and you will find 
th:1t hE will sV .. y with you summer and 
wint('r. Thp time was when the labAr
ing man h:1d all confidenc·e in the grand 
old Republican party, in its former 
days, and it was almost a disgrace for 
a man to clai"m that he was a Demo
crat. It looks to me as though they 
were beginning to lose that confidence. 
It looks to me, from the complexion of 
this House, that you are fast losing 
thcir rpsp .. rt. Now, if you want to cap 
the climax. go ahead ano force liquors 
onto them at the cost of $6 a gallon and 
you drink yours at $3:1 gallon, and. 

cal purposes. hut we are going to hav .. p<'rh8p8 in two years you 
a revenue out of our liquor. We find in llll're common people in the 

will find 

halls of 
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thi~ House than you find today, (Ap- themselves of th2 privilege under this 
plause,) law, I think I might then have re-

lViI', PERKINS of Alfred: Mr, Speak •. mained silent, but the best argument r 
er, the gentleman from Auburn Is COI'- have for the rubolil'hment of this SY8-
rect In regard to the price charged for tern is that of all of our municipali
whiE>key at the Auburn ag,ency. But ties in the State only 16 scattered 
if you will consult the law you will tl1l"oughau~ nine, of the cO;lnties cali 
fino that thE' people of Auburn through for this agency system. There are 
their officers, have a right to fix the seven counties in the State that will 
profit that these liquors shall be sold not permit an ag2ncy within their bor
for. If he has been oppressed by the del'S, The counties of Aroostook, Pe
price atJixed he has been oppressed by nob scot, Piscataquis, Hancock, Somer
the men that the people of Auburn have set, >;'i'aldo and York, get along with
elpcted to office. They can fix the out one agency, and they contain 
amount of profit just as tvey please on S')111(" citic·s and L"'" It" ,jf cOlsicLo TUbl2 
tho~e liquors. illll;Jorlance. They contain 320,000 0.[ 

'The reason why I signed the minority population an.:'. those counties do noc 
report was that I believed in have an agency within th-oir limit~. 
the' peopl", having a chance Talk at,om 0. challt~e to get liquors le._ 
to regulate their 0,,,11 affairs. gully-I \yonder ,"';here ~y friend front 
We believe if any c('Immunity \\'ant~ Alfrea gets his liquor. Or where does 
liquor sold in that cOl11J:nunity fo,' the gentleman fro:11 Ar:1ostook count7 
legitimate lJurposes that there shall 'yo get his liquors, "'here does my 
a lawful way for them to get it. The friend from Brool,8 goo to get his whis
State liquor agency syste·m perhaps is key when he \lses any? Does any ma'! 
not the very best thing, ,but it is the' suffer' in ,~iaine tc:'ay for liq.uors? 
best thing' we have got. vVe three mer, Your Maine law l,as made a privat,.' 
signed that minority report. in order bar l'oo'm of practically every home in 
to give the laboring man and every :'.1aine. If you get out of liquors your
other Iman a chance to get in a lawf·ul self, go into you,· neighbor's house, that 
and honorable way li'luor for medicinal is alL 
and mechanical puruoses. Tht is all 
there is in the minl'rity report. 

Mr. NEJ'WBER'l' of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I drew the bill which is under 
consider<,tion to abolish the agency 
system, and I rum a mem,ber of th'3 
temperance commi'ctee of this House 
and signed the majority report. The 
majority report is signed by Senat01' 
BroWll and ileprr"sentatives Waldron, 
Irving, Pooler and myself. Senator 
Mills signed neither report. I don't 
think I misquote him 'When I say that 
on genera.l prindples he is opposed to 
the ag'ency system. 

The statutes creating this agency 
system are as lb.'" as any tIling that 
could be written. lJothing' better. Re
cently a juage of the supreme court 
told me that the ~tatu :es are as good 
as can be drawn. but the town and 
city have departerl f.·onn the statute 
in spirit and in letier and we can 
nf'ver g'et back agam. If we had 
agenciefl all ove'c the State in sO'me
thing llke a general way, and if marc 
than 16 towns of the State ayaile,] 

The temper:J.J.ce committee did 
good deal of wdrk in c()nnection \vith 
this 'matter. rl-oi1is J-fouse ,vas \\rillins 
tn investig-:ite this matter but there 
,,'as ?o combination in the Senate which 
ex!sts toda,y having for its ,motto "You 
skin my d0g' mod I ,will "l{in your cat. .. 
I know "'1'1y the honoralble senators 
from Cumberland and York counties 
were opposed to this investigation. I 
say Ulat ('n general p.rinci-ples T aim in 
fa Val' of abolishing State office 
When by it,; lobby and its pa,id attor
ney' it df'feats the ,will of this Hous!'. 
I aim in ~~vor of abolishing it on other 
grounds also. I believE' the system is 
rotten and full of aishonesty and graft 
and I ·am satisfied if this Leg
islature had appointed the committee 
asked for that by this time we should 
have kn')",n this to be true. We had 
Ibefore our c0l11lmittee no man against 
this bill. We had before the commit
tee the m'1.;~ager of the great Home at 
Togns, General l-Ucharc1s. who told us--
8nd the gentleman from Brooks heal'ri 
it and T C8.n.not understand how a mo." 
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who chaJmplOns temperance in the 
State of Maine and who listened to 
that story of General Richards CQuld 
ever go on record in this House against 
a bill lil'" this-'.}eneral Richards told 
us ",bout lhe agency at Chelsea which 
was created there for the single pur
pose of ~elling' rum to these poor old 
soldiers in order that the taxpayers Q[ 

Chelsea might not have to go so deeply 
into their pocketl'<. That agency is not 
in the village of Chelsea. it is ClW2Y 

out on tIl", border line of the town i,l 
sight of the Home, and one deRerte,; 
house 'orrly in sight. The patrons ()f 

Lhis agency there are the old 30ldier" 
who are in the Home, and th2 only 
favor that the aglmt\Yill grant to the 
',fficers of this Home is that for 10 daY3 
::tfter the pensions are pairl he "ill 112 
a little carefuL This is the only thin', 
he will gr8 nt. He t,:)ld us as mu(''l 
auout Randolph, and Randolph is the 
'>vorst sinner in all this ,company of 16 
wretched sinners. The agency at Ran
dolph sends rUnnErf< on the streets and 
on the roads, and the old soldier go
ing to th", town of Randolph is met by 
a runner from the agency who sells 
him a pint of poor whiskey for a dolla>:>; 
and General Richarrls says that a 
quarter goes into the pocket of th~ 
runner and 75 cents is turned back to 
the ag'en'cy of the town of Randolph. 
Our government has seen fit under the 
sNmulus of petitions from the 
W. C. T. U., and because of the action 
of the Congressmen from Maine to 
commit a great wrong against this 
Home at Togus, in taking away the 
canteen. It is the greatest economic 
and temperance blunder that this 
country <'ver made. I was chaplain 10 
years out there and I know something 
about its condition. I mention this 
matter simply because those old men 
who cannot get their beer as formerly 
will go outside and will find something 
else, and they are finding something 
else now. These agencies at Chelsea 
and at Randolph will reap an increased 
harvest. The manager of the bleac)1-
ery at Lewiston told me that the most 
corrupting influence in Lewiston upon 
his men was the agency in Lewiston; 
and I have had letters from various 
parts of the State of Maine, letters 
from the cit yof Auburn, telling me a 

pitiful tale about the legalized rum
shop in the gentleman's (Mr. Brown's) 
own city. 

I ask, gentlemen, that this whole 
system be abolished. I simply ask for 
consistency. I claim that we have no 
place for this system in our State. 
Uncle S'am schedules us here as a 
wholesale liquor dealer and we pay a 
special license tax to Uncle Sam of 
$500 as a wholesale liquor ,dealer. I 
say that when this great State of 
Maine will not permit an individual to 
handle this thing it has no right to 
maintain it under the guise of an 
agency law. I only aSK you in behalf 
of decency, integrity, virtue and tem
perance, in the name of good citizen
ship, that when you vote here on the 
motion of the gentleman from Brooks 
to. substitute the minority report, that 
you vote no. (Applause.) 

Mr. MILLIKEK of Island Falls-Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to say in regard to 
the suggestion that it is made impossi
ble to investigate the State liquor com
missioner or any other department, 
that I think that statement is hardly 
within the fact. Under the general or
der passed by this House sometime ago 
a special committee has full authority 
and is perfectly willing and ready and 
'has been to give a full and complete 
and thorough, public investigation of 
any State official on the suggestion or 
criticism of any member of this House 
or any other citizen of the State that 
the official acts of that gentleman 
should be called in question. 

Now, as to the main proposition I 
confess that I am not entirely clear as 
to what I as a temperance man ought 
to do. I represent a section of the 
State which is as strong, and I believe 
stronger in its 'temperance sentiment, 
than any other section of this State. 
We have no liquor agencies in that 
section. I desire to do in this matter 
'whatever is really for the best inter
ests of the temperance cause in this 
S'tate. I am so far unable to bring my
self to the position of the majority of 
the members of this committee. I am 
slow fo take a pOSition alongside the 
gentleman from Auburn for more rum 
and at a cheaper price. If that is what 
this proposition means then I do not 
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favor it. I am slow to believe that in 
order to get rid of the troubles in con
nection with the administration of the 
liquor agencies of the State we ought 
as temperance men to abolish this 
whole agency system. I condemn as 
strongly as any man could possiblY 
condemn the evils which have been 
suggested in connection with this sys
tem. It may be that the oilly remeny 
is to abolish the whole thing, but I am 
not vet ready to believe that it is in 
the interests of temperance' bel'ause J 
find that many of the friends of this 
proposition are also among those who 
believe, no doubt sincerely and honest
ly, that thn prohibitory law should 
not remain upon our statute books. I 
believe that the present law is needed 
to provide a proper and a lawful mean'" 
of securing liquor for legitimate pur
poses. I cannot resist the impression 
that this important question ought not 
to be \'oted upon at this time and fin
ally decided at this time when there 
are so few members present; and 1 
would scuggest to those in charge or 
the measure whether it would not be 
advisable to leave the matter until a 
full attendance' call be had, 

Mr, LIBBY of Amity-Mr. Speaker, I 
am a member of the temperance com
mittee of this House and signed the 
minority report. I wish to sa~' that I 
an1 a telnperanct:' n1an and I believe in 
the pnforcement of the temperance law, 
'I'he gentleman from Augusta asks 
where the people of Aroostook get their 
liquors. I wish to say to the gentleman 
that I have lived Ll the county of 
Aroostook since J was 10 years old and 
T neyer got any liquor. (Applause) I 
have raised a family of six children 
and neyer has one of those children 
eYer received from his father one droY) 
of intoxicating liquor. They do not use 
them in any way. But J do believe 
that there are people, when it is need
ful perhaps, that should have some 
place in this State where liquors can 
be procured in a legal manner; and that 
is the reason why I signed the minority 
report. I do not believe in the liquor 
agencies in the way they are carried On 
at the present time; but I do believe, 
and as bad as they are, that they are 

a thousand times better than the 
CiondJtion which the gentleman [nom Au
gusta would have prevail in thio State, 
thal there ShO'lW be free rum in every 
town in our county in the place -of ,these' 
liquor agencies'. 

Mr. NEWBERT- My record is pretty 
bad oln the rum qu csiion, but I think I 
neyer said that. 

Mr. LIBBY-I have been on the oom
mittee with the gentleman and his whole 
talk and c'0nve,rsation has been ·to do 
away with the prohibitory law and haVe' 
free rum. That >s> the object of it. 

Mr. NEvVEERT-I assume the right to 
protest ag-ainst such a statenlent. 

::'1fT. LIBBY-\Vhat I have said I pro
pose to stick to. All we have heard f!'om 
the other ""c!" of this House In the tem
perance committee is that the Iwhole li
quor agency was rotten and that it 
ollght to be done m ray with, and thu,t 
prohibition ought 1:10 De done· IIlway with; 
·and I consider that the Inevitable result 
would be free rum. And now I IIlsk that 
tn." minority -'~~ort of the commMtee be 
accepted. 

Mr. vYALDRON of Dexter-Mr. Speak
er, I ami a memoer or tne temperance. 
committee and I have tried to do what 
I thought was right and best asa mem,.. 
be'r of that comm.ttee. In this finstrunce 
I lind myself in line with the gentleman 
from Augusta. ~ b"lieve that this ques
tion &houl,j !lO' "e d0cidcd in this House 
WithOllt a fulkr representation thu,n w., 
b::tv"~ here today. Th~ qUE's)tion of th,~ 

1iqUior agencies ilS' a seI'llous question to 
consider. The law w3.s incorPIOrated as 
a part of the temperance law of thi" 
State 'which on the whole I think aI'!' 
the best la,ws for conservative and good 
goyernment th3t we l1ave on Our books 
today. Allld I believe that the lIqoor 
agencifls as thew are Illn and m.a.naged in 
this State today are little less, if any
thing, than a disgrace to the temper
ance cause of the State. The evidence 
produced before the committee showed 
tMs. Therefore I am in favor (·f abol
ishing them unless they can be amend
ed. It has beem sugge.;oted, if this mat
ter can go over for a dJay or two, that 
oome amendlllents may be ofl'ered that 
will do away with the objectionable feat
ures of the syste'm. Otherwise I am de
cidedly in favor of abol,ishlng it. On the 
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aSisumption that there may be something 
arranged by which this system can bs 
carried on decently and honestly, I ask 
this House to suspend further oonsidera
tHon of this measure at thIs time. 

Mr. BROWN-I W10uld llke to correct 
the gentleman from Island Falls. I don', 
think I f1aid it "ras. moOre rum I was 
clamoring for but that it was for better 
rum. I did not understand thrut this r8-
s"()lve was to <10 away with the city and 
town agencies, nothing more thrun the 
State ag·cnC'y. That is Lhe way I uno1er
stooel it. If thi,; is to dt', ruway with the 
"whole thing, then I think We had bette,r 
aeljourn until another time for furth,," 
consideration. (Laughter) 

Mr. l\HLLIKF:N-May I ask the gell
tlema,n whether he was in favor of the 
lllajorh:r rQPort or the minority report? 

Mr. BROV,> N-The majordty. 

Mr. DOvY-I wish to sa:-- that the thred 

wants 10 give Cumb .... ,.l·~nd county a Ii
qUOl' agen::::,..--: 

:.vIr. DQVy-We wanr to give the people 
nf CUl'Clherl:and county, jf they desire. a 
chance to ge't liqu')rs fnr medicinal and 
Inel_~~":'..~"!lcal purposes. "\V() don't wan".: it. 
But if they wa'ltit w·, thmk they should 
have i1. 

:.vIr. NE\VBERT-I have stated the fact 
that T am a tempera,"",,, n~al1. Th"re ar" 
tenLperance men and ·telnperance ra.nl
rods, U!ld the lat1er ""ill ~lrain at a gnat 
and s'wallorw a canlel th,Jugh he' b~ dea:] 
and ftillldng; v.nd becau~{' a man takes 
a r~lt!nl1al and :l cosmol'-::ditan attitude to
'Warde thi~ rum f[uesti(ln, good men like 
my fncl1rl from A mit,' (Mr. Libhy) will 
think "t c'ncp that he is a rummie. Had 
I th" pc,wer I woulo1 wipe out all th" 
nll11 I)II (Oarth. T simpl~' SLand aga.:nst the 
illeg:'"ll ~H:e of liQuor in Maine, 'whethel~ 

h~: an individual or 10:-,.' the S~ate, or 
wheth(r 1):;.' a V1\Yn ;)l~ ('ity, and I take 

rnen "rho signed the jninority report of th~ ground that n11 the:-·'.' agencies nlake 
the- com.nlittee live in countie.3 wherl

-:.'" illeg81 ~a]('s ever~' hour in the d:lY While 
there are no agencies. :"relther of thos,e they are open. 
men hQY8 used liquors as a beverage 
Neither of them keeps l,)quors in h>s 
horn. It is simply 'to assist the poor man 
or any man who mIght need those thing" 
for medicinal nr m~chaniC'al IHlrposes 
that they have signed this m~nority re 
port. I wish to say that I, too. desire 
that this rnatter may be dpferred to some 
further date. 

]\11'. ])r'XTOX ()f B\~1fa:-:t~r ·would like 

h) ask the gentleman from Br00k:::: a 
question. HE' hn.s stated that there is no 
agency in the county of Walo1o, ,,-hlich 
is a fact. I wi\'! ,state that th('r",: has 
not beer to .my knowleoge for 27 or ~S 

years, when the liquor agency in Bel
fast ~va::; clost'"r1 and wlli~n it V.':1S tl-l{.~ 

(lVOrst runl shop in the county of \Yaldl',. 
TIlE' g'entlt'man sbted the other dey that 
('ur sheriff has ~nfor~ed the liquor lruw 
in "Waldo county for th(' last two years 
ancl that practically no liquors are sol(1 
ther". 1 would like til ask th" gentleman 
if hI! kno\v'5' of a singl(~ person in hi...::. 
oounty and minE wro 'vp~nts a Iiluor 
agency in that county') 

Mr. DU\V-No. sir, [ de not. The long
er YOl' get along without Jiquo:r the les~ 
YOU need it. 

Mr. FLAHERTY-I would like to ask 
the gentleman from Brooks why he 

Your n(~xt Go\~nT!.o)r of. Maine-it i::; a 
question ",hEthpr he Will get there-I Ull

dersta"d there are two candidates, on .. 
jR to run (In run1 ~~nd th€' othe.r On cold 
water-- but a gt'ntlE'man wim is willing to 
be G,)vernor of the Smtp lias said this: 
"\V3 h,'tvp a systeml in tht:~ town agenoy 
'in whi,:h i~ more disholl€'sty. graft and 
l'rltU'rl11:"'~~, as ,1dnlith:(1 b~' all. than in 
any ot1~(·]' department in thc..>. gov(>l'nment. 
The onl~~~ way to han.-:ll(' the agenc),' prop
er'l)' SP'~nl~ to abolish it. Certainly nnth
in~- ('Rn bt· ·w'Ol'se than the agenc~' ~~.r.s

tem. It :,. absolute],- a mockery in the 
nanl? :1no. ('aus?' of temp(·~rancf>.'· And [ 
add ~t is a fr.1.nd on tempf"ranci' ant-l a 
finane-ic,] fraud as well. (Ap]llu,"). 

.Mr. PEliKI:"rS-~-e had, I think. a~ 

full a!l iEvestigtation of this inatter in 
the committee as was l,btainablc' under 
the c. r/~l1rnstan(,f:'S. I J.'erl'Oonally had ar
range,I with the State Ii'4uor agent to 
com," in and b0 sub,iected to questions. 
The A imlghty stepp~d in 'and put the 
man in a hospital and I,e was operated 
on for appendicitis. He is there now. 
The next best thing chat occurred to u~ 
was to examine Ithe two men who had 
audited accoup.ts of this liquor :lgemcy. 
ThE'se two men voiunteer8d to C'1me and 
bl' examine<'!. and they told U3 that the 
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papers were on file in tile council cham
ber and could be seen by any of us; and 
that is th.3 way the rnatlter stood. So 
there WiaS DlO disposition to choice oft' any 
linvestigaiion a~ far as 'wc, knov;'. 

Mr. THOMAS of Howland-Mr. Speak
er, I find that there are a great many 
member~ here who aI'" laborins mien. It 
would seem from the remarks of the !:en
tlemn,n from Auburn (Mr. BrCiwn) that 
al1 the laboring moo elected here by 
the people have gone astray; and I am 
very sorry for it. A" regards the high 
price of liquor which the gentleman 
speaks of, I wish to say that jf the price 
of liquor wHI prevent any man frGm 
drinking it I wish we haa. to pay $15 a 
gallon {lor it. 

c\1r. ,V"ldron of Dexter moved that the 
hill b.e tabJed and it, further ccnsidcra
Non be assig1l1ed for 'ruesclay ()f next 
week. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On ll,otion of Mr. Hull of Dever, bill, 

TE'latirLg to the organizati()l1 and manage
nlEnt of trust c:om,panies was: taken from 
th" table. 

On furtller motion by the same gentle
man the rule'S weTe suspended, the bill 
recf'livQI! it's three readino.::s and w&,~ pass
ed to b" engrossed. 

On motion of cvlr. Ch'l.I'les of M<>ehanic 
F8-11s, hill. to incorporate the Pe'Op1e's 
Trust ant! Banking Company of Houlton 
was LIken from the table, and on fur
ther motion by the same gentlernan the 
rules were suspended, the bill re<?eived 
11s three reacllngs and was passed to b9 
engrossen.. 

On motion of Mr. JacobH of Athe-ns, 
Adjol'rned. 




